1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Liver cancer is the fifth most common cancer in men and the seventh in women. Most of the burden of disease (85%) is borne in developing countries, with the highest incidence rates reported in regions where infection with hepatitis B virus (HBV) is endemic: Southeast Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, and it is associated with a median survival of less than one year \[[@B1]\]. In addition to HBV infection, major risk factors for hepatocellular carcinoma include infection with hepatitis C virus (HCV), alcoholic liver disease, and nonalcoholic fatty liver disease \[[@B2]\].

H. pylori is the most common infectious agent worldwide and is probably one of the most ancient bacteria known to affect humans. It has been identified as the major causative agent for gastroduodenal pathologies \[[@B3]\]. In recent years, a possible role of H. pylori infection for several extra-gastric effects has been discussed including neurodegenerative, metabolic, and cardiovascular conditions, as well as hepatobiliary, pancreatic, and colorectal diseases \[[@B4]--[@B7]\].

Experimental studies in mice have shown that different species of Helicobacter has been extracted from bile, liver tissues, gall bladder, and mice with persistent hepatitis supporting likely colonization and potential impact in these organs \[[@B8]--[@B10]\].

When we see the burden, data from developing countries is incomplete, as patients are not properly registered and present late. From US data, estimated new case of HCC in 2018 is 42, 200, which is 2.4% of all new cancer cases. The estimated death in US, where advanced management is available, is estimated to be 30, 200, which is 5% of all cancer deaths. The percent surviving 5 years is estimated to be 17.7% \[[@B11]\].

European nested case-control study to assess risk factors for HCC has identified smoking to be more significantly associated with HCC, presenting in nearly half of the patients, than chronic HBV and HCV infections \[[@B12]\].

The burden of primary liver cancer in Ethiopia has been assessed more than four decades ago in a study on 38 cases by postmortem examination; a strong association with postnecrotic cirrhosis suggested a hepatotoxic agent as causal factor. During the observational period of three years this study demonstrated primary liver cancer to account for 20 % of the total mortality. The majority of the patients (79 %) were in the age of 41 to 60 years. \[[@B13]\]

Another Ethiopian Hospital based analysis around 15 years ago defined acute viral hepatitis, chronic hepatitis, liver cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma as underlying disease entities in 12% of the admissions on medical wards and as a leading causes of mortality (31%) \[[@B14], [@B15]\].

In another retrospective study in one of the major teaching hospitals in Ethiopia, evaluating 51 cases of HCC, HBV, and HCV were the most prevalent causes and most patients (88 %) presented with symptoms in an advanced stage of the disease. In this study, a sizeable fraction of patients do not have the conventional risk factors of liver disease \[[@B16]\].

An African consortium study to identify major risk factors and survival for hepatocellular carcinoma showed liver cancer in almost all African countries except Egypt to be associated with dismal prognosis and rapid progression \[[@B19]\]. Additional confounding factors in addition to the known conventional risk factors have been recommended. H. pylori is considered as a class I carcinogen for gastric cancer by the World Health Organization (WHO). The bacterium is estimated to infect nearly half of the world\'s population. The infection rate in Ethiopia is even higher with nearly 87 % of seropositive individuals at the age of 12 years and around 90 % of adults. The infection is mostly asymptomatic and individuals do not seek treatment until complications develop \[[@B20]\].

A possible contribution of Helicobacter spp. in the pathogenesis of chronic liver diseases (CLD) and liver carcinoma has been discussed after the isolation of this bacterium from liver samples of a variety of mammals \[[@B8]--[@B10]\]. Furthermore, different studies have described an association of H. pylori infection with liver diseases, including hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and an association between H. pylori infection and mortality from hepatocellular cancer has been observed in China \[[@B18]\].

Additional evidence comes from a very high prevalence of antibodies against H. pylori as well as the presence of this bacterium in patients with cirrhosis, which further supports a contribution of H. pylori to hepatocarcinogenesis \[[@B21]--[@B24]\]. Finally, H. pylori have been detected in liver tissue samples of HCC patients \[[@B25], [@B26]\]. To our knowledge the association between H. pylori and HCC has not been studied in Africa.

In this study, we investigated a possible correlation between H. pylori infection and HCC in one of the major teaching hospitals in Ethiopia.

2. Methods and Materials {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Study Area and Period {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

The study was conducted in St. Paul\'s Hospital Millennium Medical College (SPHMMC), Gastrointestinal Unit, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, from Dec 30, 2016, to Nov 1, 2017.

2.2. Study Population {#sec2.2}
---------------------

The study included all consenting patients presenting to St. Paul\'s Hospital Millennium Medical College (SPHMMC) Gastrointestinal Unit and satisfying the study inclusion criteria. The population of patients was classified into cases (patients with HCC) and controls (absence of HCC, no clinical evidence of liver disease). After ethical clearance was obtained consenting, cooperative adults were included in the analysis.

### 2.2.1. Inclusion Criteria {#sec2.2.1}

Age above 18 YearsConfirmed HCC (Cases)Absence of HCC and no clinical evidence of liver disease (Controls)

### 2.2.2. Exclusion Criteria {#sec2.2.2}

H. pylori stool Ag test in those with recent antibiotic or PPI exposure in the last 2 weeksPatients with extra hepatic malignanciesCritically ill patients with presumed life expectancy below 4 weeks

2.3. Study Design {#sec2.3}
-----------------

A prospective case-control study was employed.

2.4. Sample Size Determination and Sampling {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------

The sample size was determined using the Fleiss 1981 formula with continuity correction and calculated using Epi InfoTM software version 7. The required database including proportions of controls exposed to H. pylori (P0= 10%) and proportions of cases exposed to H. pylori (P1= 45%) was taken from previous study \[[@B26]\]. The final sample size was defined with 95% confidence and 80% power, a 1:1 case to control ratio, and 10 % contingency and was calculated to be 66 (33 cases and 33 controls). By considering the rule of thumb for the number of variables and corresponding sample size, the final sample size considered for this study was 120 (60 cases versus 60 controls) and there were 5 variables considered for the regression analysis.

For sample selection the study population was divided into cases and controls, including 60 adult patients coming to the internal medicine outpatient department with no clinical liver disease as controls and 60 patients with confirmed HCC. Samples were selected prospectively from consecutive patients. Controls were individuals without hepatocellular carcinoma on routine analysis including clinical examination, abdominal ultrasound and normal liver functions. All patients were evaluated by clinical examination and laboratory tests for the presence of liver disease including viral markers and liver function tests and risk factor assessment (predesigned questionnaire) and samples were additionally tested for H. pylori infection. In detail, complete blood count (Celldyn-1800 and Symex KX-2), blood chemistry (Cobas-Integra 400 plus (Roche)), alpha-fetoprotein (Cobas e411), H. pylori stool antigen (Novatest (Cassette)), HBsAg (Determine), and HCV-Ab (Healegen) were determined.

2.5. Data Analysis {#sec2.5}
------------------

The collected data were entered into and analyzed by SPSS version 23. Descriptive statistics were performed to assess frequencies and percentages of investigated variables in the study. Multiple binary logistic regression that takes into account the binary nature of the outcome of interest and that can control confounding factors was used to identify factors associated with HCC. AORs were used to quantify the magnitudes of association and all variables with a p-value of \< 0.05 are considered as statistically significant associated factors.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Patient Characteristics {#sec3.1}
----------------------------

Among the enrolled 120 patients, 60 were cases with HCC. Among these, 34 (56.7%) were male and 48 (80%) older than 35 years. Concerning the ethnicity, the largest subgroups were Amhara 25 (44%) followed by Oromo 20 (35%). One-third had higher-level educational status or worked as government employee, 40 (69%) were married, and the majority denied alcohol consumption and use of herbal forms of therapy (see [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Comparison of Variables between Cases and Controls {#sec3.2}
-------------------------------------------------------

The mean age was 51 years for controls and 36 years for cases of HCC. The gender distribution was comparable with 32 (53%) and 34 (56%) males for controls and cases, respectively. Nine (15 %) of controls were tested positive for HBsAg without clinical signs of liver disease and normal laboratory tests including transaminases. The percentage of HBsAg positive patients in the HCC case group was higher (20 patients (33.3%)). One patient in the control groups (1.7%) was positive for HCV, compared to 16 (26.7%) HCV-Ab positive patients in the HCC group. A positive stool test for H. pylori infection was obtained in 14 (23.3%) of the controls compared to 37 (61.7%) in the cases diagnosed with HCC. ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"})

3.3. Factors Associated with HCC {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------

On a multiple binary logistic regression model, age (per year increasement) (AOR) (95%CI, p-value) 1.07(1.03-1.09, \<0.001), viral hepatitis of HBsAg (AOR) (95%CI, p-value) 6.19(1.92-19.93, 0.002), and H. pylori infection (AOR) (95%CI, p-value) 5.22(2.04--13.31, \<0.001) were statistically significantly associated with HCC.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Hepatocellular carcinoma is one of the most common malignancies in the world. It is associated with high mortality. In different African countries it is responsible for early mortality and the understanding of contributing risk factors is vital. In this study we have investigated H. pylori infection as a possible associated factor in addition to the conventional causes of the disease. This study confirms that HCC occurred more frequently in male patients and affects younger age groups compared to the control groups. As the main result, in our study, H. pylori infection is more prevalent in HCC patients than in controls and, thus, appears as an associated factor for HCC in addition to HBV and HCV infection.

In a retrospective study from Ethiopia aiming to identify major associated causes for HCC, nearly half of the patients had no known underlying etiology and most of the patients present with advanced stage of the disease \[[@B16]\]. In our study 33 % were positive for HBV and 26.7 for HCV, leaving a large proportion without a defined risk factor.

In a large African consortium study comprising 8 countries, HBV associated hepatitis was the predominant disease and associated with early age, male sex, and poor prognosis \[[@B18]\]. This study has also urged African studies to identify other potential synergistic factors contributing to HCC development and progression, such as aflatoxin exposure. Another potential mechanism may be an unidentified (co)infection resulting in an inflammatory environment propagating HCC. A potential agent is H. pylori. This infection rarely results in clinical symptoms and individuals do not seek treatment until tested and identified.

The mechanism of H. pylori colonization of the human liver is postulated to be due to bacterial translocation from the stomach through the portal system, especially in the advanced stages of chronic liver disease when portal hypertension develops \[[@B35], [@B36]\]. Furthermore, bacteria can reach the liver via circulating phagocytes and macrophages or retrograde transfer from the duodenum \[[@B37]\]. This is further supported by reports on positive H. pylori cultures from liver samples of patients with HCC, supporting the concept of hepatic colonization \[[@B38]\]. A specific role of H. pylori in this context is further supported by the failure to identify other bacteria in the digestive tract associated with human liver carcinogenesis \[[@B39], [@B40]\].

H. pylori as an associated factor of chronic liver disease has been studied in different parts of the world. In China, in 67 rural areas epidemiological evidence showed this bacterium to be associated with an increased risk of death from liver cancer. Sequence analysis, comparing liver, and gastric samples demonstrated similarity, suggesting that gastric colonization with H. pylori is the cause of liver colonization. \[[@B41]\]

Moreover, H. pylori may play a role in the progression of HCC to advanced stage, supported by a higher prevalence in more advanced stages of HCC \[[@B27]\].

Other studies investigated the coinfection of HBV and H. pylori infection and showed a higher prevalence of anti-H. pylori antibodies in patients infected with HBV. Furthermore, H. pylori infection seems to be associated with later stages of chronic liver disease as DNA was detected in \>60% in cirrhotic liver and 90% in HCC tumor tissue compared to 4.2 % of controls and 3.5% of noncirrhotics \[[@B36]\]. This could be explained by a synergistic cooperation between the bacterium and other pathogens in the development of HCC.

In this study, H. pylori were identified in 23.3% of the controls and 61.7% of patients with HCC.

We recommend further studies to assess the impact of the coinfection on hepatocarcinogenesis and progression of HCC and the potential role of eradication of H. pylori in the effect of HCC.
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###### 

Baseline characteristics of patients diagnosed with HCC and controls (n=60).

  Characteristics         **No HCC**   **HCC**
  ----------------------- ------------ ----------
  Gender                                
  Male                    32(53.3)     34(56.7)
  Female                  28(46.7)     26(43.3)
                                       
  Age Groups                            
  18-35                   37(62.7)     12(20)
  36-45                   7(11.9)      15(25.0)
  \> 45                   15(25.4)     33(55.0)
                                       
  Ethnicity*∗*                          
  Oromo                   26(43.3)     20(33.3)
  Amhara                  19(31.6)     25(41.7)
  Tigre                   8(13.3)      9(15.0)
  South                   5(8.3)       5(8.3)
  Others                  2(3.5)       1(1.7)
                                       
  Educational Level*∗*                  
  Illiterate              10(16.7)     14(25.0)
  Read/write only         11(18.3)     7(12.5)
  Elementary              4(6.7)       6(10.7)
  Secondary/High school   8(13.3)      7(12.5)
  Higher Education        21(35.0)     19(33.9)
                                       
  Occupation                            
  House-wife              12(20.0)     20(33.3)
  Government employee     22(36.7)     18(30.0)
  Daily Laborer           8(13.3)      4(6.7)
  Merchant/Trader         6(10.0)      6(10.0)
  Farmer                  8(13.3)      5(8.3)
  Jobless                 4(6.7)       7(11.7)
                                       
  Marital Status                        
  Married                 42(70.0)     40(66.7)
  Single                  10(16.7)     12(20.0)
  Divorced                8(13.3)      5(8.3)
  Widowed                 \-           3(5.0)
                                       
  Alcohol History                       
  No                      33(97)       53(88.3)
  yes                     1(3)         7(11.7)
                                       
  Herbal Medication use                 
  No                      60 (100)     52(86.7)
  Yes                                  8(13.3)

*∗*: missing values-6; HCC: hepatocellular carcinoma.

###### 

Odds ratios of HCC according to baseline variables (n=120).

                     Diagnosis of HCC   Unadjusted   Adjusted                                
  ------------------ ------------------ ------------ ---------- ------------------ --------- -------------------------
  Mean Age(+/- sd)   51                 36           \<0.001    1.07(1.03-1.11)    \<0.001   1.06(1.03-1.09)
                                                                                             
  Gender                                                                                      
  Male               32(53.3)           34(56.7)     0.71       0.87(0.42-1.79)    0.91      0.94(0.35-2.56)
  Female             28(46.7)           26(43.3)                                              
                                                                                             
  HBSAg                                                                                       
  Non-reactive       51(85)             40(66.7)     0.022      2.83(1.16-6.89)    0.002     6.19(1.92-19.93)
  Reactive           9(15)              20(33.3)                                              
                                                                                             
  H. pylori                                                                                   
  Negative           46(76.7)           23(38.3)     \<0.001    5.29(2.39-11.68)   \<0.001   5.22(2.04-13.31)^  *∗*^
  Positive           14(23.3)           37(61.7)                                              

*∗*Significant at 5% level of significance.
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